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What you see above is an excerpt of Christianity’s “Orthodox Creed” 
regarding the nature of Christ[p] formulated at the first council of 
Nicaea in year 325C.E. known famously as the Nicene Creed (aqeedah 
neeqiyyah) under the will and consent of a pagan turned Christian 
Emperor Flavius Constantine I (d.337C.E.). This was perhaps that 
most un-fortunate moment when “Islamic Christianity”, the religion 
Jesus[p] preached was ‘officially’ put to rest, and fanciful renderings 
assimilated from mystic and heathen notions were adopted that have 
ever since been held synonymic with the religion of Christ[p]. Our 
immediate concern, however, lays elsewhere; for what proceeds in the 
following few pages is a brief exposition of these same hazardous ideas 
having crept into creeds upheld by Muslims, certainly those related with 
Mysticism (Sufis). Since I keep myself busy in da‘wah and discussion 
with Christians, I noticed some of these notions to which Christians 
profess faith have found safe haven in Muslim homes under guise, and 
these un-safe conjectures are continually and openly being propagated 
among illiterate and ignorant Muslims in mosques and media, especially 
here in the Subcontinent. Hence, we aim to pin point and identify the 
origins of some of these flawed ideas with Trinitarianism, whereby 
expose the erroneousness of the same creeds prevalent among Mystics 
in Islam.  

Durood and salaam are part of every Muslim’s daily life, each day 
Muslims invoke blessings and peace upon the Prophet Muhammad[p]. 
Many types of durood-o-salaam are prevalent among us, best of which 
is durood-e ibraahimi, beyond which we need not look for any other 
type since there is no better invocation of blessing than what the 
Prophet[p] himself taught: “Allaahumma Salli ’alaa muHammadin-wa‘alaa 
aali muhammadin kamaa Sallaita ’alaa aali ibraaheema innaka Hameedu-
majeed. Allaahumma baarik ’alaa muhammadin-wa’alaa aali muHammadin 

kamaa baarakta ’alaa aali ibraaheema innaka Hameedu-majeed” [Bukhari]. 
But people often find limiting themselves difficult, and go out of their 
way to invent “better” means, durood happens to be no exception and 
the one we frequently hear on the tongues of respected clergies in 



mosques and eulogists at nasheed concerts, and at times out of place 
before the adzaan, goes like this: 
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“O my lord! O Light of the Light of God!
blessing and peace on you”

Don’t get me wrong, I have no problem with any type of durood, except 
ones like thus, for it contains a phrase that I find predominantly among 
those prone to heathenism, especially Trinitarian Christians. Consider 
the underlined phrase (pictured above) in the Nicene Creed “Light from “Light from “Light from “Light from 
Light”Light”Light”Light”. In Arabic that would be “noor min noor“noor min noor“noor min noor“noor min noor    ----    ������ ��������� ��������� ��������� ���””””. A parallel is 
easily deducible, for as Christians consider Christ[p] “Light “Light “Light “Light ((((JesusJesusJesusJesus) ) ) ) 
from Light from Light from Light from Light ((((GodGodGodGod))))””””, so also, some Muslims un-fortunately regard the 
Prophet[p] “noor “noor “noor “noor ((((MuhammadMuhammadMuhammadMuhammad) ) ) ) min noor min noor min noor min noor ((((AllaahAllaahAllaahAllaah))))””””. Some might argue 
that Christians mean it one sense and Muslims another, to draw analogy 
between the two creeds is un-called for. I’ll explain ahead what ‘noor’ 
signifies, but irrespective of what it means, are not we Muslims un-
necessarily replicating Christianity in its avowal (kalimah)? Did not 
Allaah’s Messenger[p] say: “whoever resembles a people is one of them” 
[Abu Dawud]. Regardless of its meaning, we by repeating the Christian 
creed are involved in immitaing Christians in something it borrowed 
from misguided mythologies. 

Allaah’s Messenger[p] said: “Do not exaggerate in praising me as the 
Christians praised Ibn Mariam, for I am only a slave, so call me servant of 

Allaah and His apostle” [Bukahri]. Which brings us to a tenet Christianity 
is famed for: their claim of Christ[p] being “begotten“begotten“begotten“begotten, , , , not made”not made”not made”not made”. 
What they mean hereby is Christ[p] was not created as other humans, 
instead, he evolved eternally from the very Essence of God (dzaat-i 
ilaahi), or as their creed states ““““... ... ... ... of one Substance of one Substance of one Substance of one Substance ((((JauharJauharJauharJauhar) ) ) ) with the with the with the with the 
Father Father Father Father ((((GodGodGodGod).).).).”””” Shockingly, similar - if not the same - notion has crept 
into some Muslim exaggerations about Prophet Muhamamd[p]. Know 



first that the difference between ‘begetting’ and ‘making’ is that to 
‘beget’ - simply stated - means to produce or extract from self (dzaat), 
whereas, ‘making’ is a qualitative process, an act of attribute (Sifat). So 
Allaah does not ‘produce’ Jesus[p] of His Self, He plainly wills Jesus[p] 
into being via His prerogative of ultimate free-will and in-conceivable 
power. Now consider this so-claimed “hadith” which some of our not 
so learned clergies have invented: 

قال اهللا تعا�قال اهللا تعا�قال اهللا تعا�قال اهللا تعا�: : : : خلقت �مد من نور وجھى وا�راد من الوجھ ذات ا�قدسہخلقت �مد من نور وجھى وا�راد من الوجھ ذات ا�قدسہخلقت �مد من نور وجھى وا�راد من الوجھ ذات ا�قدسہخلقت �مد من نور وجھى وا�راد من الوجھ ذات ا�قدسہ“ “ “ “ 
ٰٰ ٰٰ

””””
“I created Muhammad from the Light (noor) of My Face, 
and what is meant by the Face is the Holy Self of God”1

Consider that this “hadith” - which is obviously spurious - means 
Allaah ‘produced’ or ‘extracted’ the soul of Muhammad[p] from His 
own Soul (dzaat), the very process related in the act of divine siring as 
per Christianity’s creed. The “hadith” un-ambiguously describes the 
Prophet[p] being created from the very Substance (jauhar) of God, 
moreover, usage of the word ‘create’ (takhliq) in this narrative actually 
connotes ‘production’, and perhaps also aims to soften and camouflage 
the vile meaning it entails. What it really says is: God ‘produced’ 
Muhammad[p] from His own Self’, and there’s no difference between 
this and the Christian creed. Allaah’s pardon is besought! 

“By him all things were made“By him all things were made“By him all things were made“By him all things were made............” ” ” ” says the Christian creed, in other 
words, everything was made by God through the agency of Christ[p], 
Graeco-Aryan philosophy. St. Paul, the prime actor in Romanizing 
Judaic Christianity, wrote: “He is the image of the invisible God, the 
firstborn over all creation. For by him all things were created: things in 
heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or powers or 
rulers or authorities; all things were created by him and for him. He is 

before all things, and in him all things hold together” [New Testament, 
Collosians 1:15-17]. He repeats this notion throughout letters sent to 
various cities, to the Corinthians he wrote: “yet for us there is but one 



God, the Father, from whom all things came and for whom we live; and 
there is but one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom all things came and 

through whom we live” [1Corinthians 8:6]. This is just one of numerous 
later developed ideas regarding the nature of Christ[p] as Christianity 
alienated itself from Judaic culture to prevalent mystic tendencies, 
notions that are not traceable from the synoptic Gospels wherein most 
of Christ’s[p] true teachings are located. But the irony is, some 
Muslims who just cannot live barren have also adopted the same 
Christian notion with regards to our holy Prophet[p]. The infamous 
“hadith” known as the ‘narrative of light’ (hadith-i noor) reads: 

“O Jabir! The first thing created by Allaah was your Prophet’s Light (noor)...
Then, when Allaah willed creation, He parted that Light (noor-i 

muhammadi) into four parts, from one He made the Pen, Tablet from the 
second, Throne from the third, and rest of creation from the fourth...”2

Need I expound? Its more than obvious whence these Muslims took this 
tenet (aqeedah). Christian Orthodoxy regards Christ[p] the Second 
Logos or the initial manifestation of God (John’s Proplogue), what 
Sufis in Islam have done is replace Jesus[p] with Muhammad[p] while 
the underlying idea remains entirely the same. 

““““((((JesusJesusJesusJesus) ) ) ) was made flesh”was made flesh”was made flesh”was made flesh” proclaims Trinitarianism, that Jesus[p] was 
actually not human, he simply appeared so superficially. Outwardly, 
Jesus[p] was mortal like all flesh, but esoterically (spiritually), he was 
very much Divine of nature. The spurious “hadith” I just cited has 
various versions too lengthy for us to post here in totality, instead, I’ve 
selected excerpts from it which reveal this astonishing news: 

“... from it (noor-i muhammadi) souls of prophets were created and they all 
testified: “la ilaha illa’Allaahu muhammadu’l-rasulullah!” … then the shape 
of Muhammad was created like his shape in this world … then light of the 

prophets were created from the Light of Muhammad...” 



A bit mind boggling but basically what this passage conveys is that as 
Jesus[p] being produced and not made of God visited the world in 
superficial human flesh, likewise Muhammad[p] evolved from Allaah’s 
Essence came to the finite world in human-garb (libaas-i basharriyyat). 
I use to - still do - spend time trying to convince Christians Jesus[p] 
was merely a human being like Adam[p] was, little did I know Mystics 
in Islam had taken up similar (if not the same) route unto disaster. 

Now, I do not mean to say whatever Muslims do that resembles 
Christianity is reprehensible, rather, the point being made here is that 
those specific ideas which Christians later adopted under heathen 
influence, and those which have become synonymous and exclusive to 
their orthodoxy are being taken up - wittingly or un-wittingly - by some 
deviated Muslims who are either too un-aware of the reality concerning 
origins of the creed, or are to scared to question its authority blindly 
accepting and adhering opinion formed by religious predecessors. The 
holy Prophet[p] did warn of such behavior, that some among his ummah 
will follow ways of previous nations (Jews, Christians, even Hindus by 
the looks of things) so much so that if they were to enter a hole of a 
lizard Muslims would follow them. 

May Allaah forgive and guide us! 
________________
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1. [Abdu’l-Ghafoor ’Arshi Qadri, riyaadh al-salikeen]. 

2222.... [Qastalani, al-mawaahib al-Laduniyah, riyaadh al-salikeen, kashf al-
khufa; al-‘Ijlooni admitted he could not find a sanad for it]. 
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